Books to Help You Start Strong
Put college to work: how to use college to the fullest to discover your strengths and find a job you love before you graduate
Check it out here

Short and happy guide to being a college student: a daily companion for school, work and life
Check it out here

College study skills: becoming a strategic learner
Check it out here

Develop your presentation skills
Check it out here

How to deal with stress
Check it out here

How to organize yourself
Check it out here

Back to School Stat from Statista!
Find this and other statistics through the library database Statista.
The Library is proud to support DREAMers by providing online and print resources. Check out our [updated guide](#) for post election resources and information, community and college events, books, and much more.
Follow the Library on Instagram

Want to be up to date on the most recent displays, events, and going-ons at the Library? Follow us on Instagram!
Username: canadacollegelibrary

Request a Library Instruction Session

Need a library orientation? We provide anywhere from quick 30 minute overviews to 1.5 hour sessions on how to evaluate resources, use the library's databases, find books and eBooks, correctly create citations in different formats, and more! Click on the button above or go here and fill out a Library Orientation Request.

Requests must be submitted at least one week before date of orientation.